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A B S T R A C T

Two heterotrophic bacteroidetes strains were isolated as satellites from autotrophic enrichments inoculated
with samples from hypersaline soda lakes in southwestern Siberia. Strain Z‐1702T is an obligate anaerobic fer-
mentative saccharolytic bacterium from an iron‐reducing enrichment culture, while Ca. Cyclonatronum pro-
teinivorum OmegaT is an obligate aerobic proteolytic microorganism from a cyanobacterial enrichment.
Cells of isolated bacteria are characterized by highly variable morphology. Both strains are chloride‐
independent moderate salt‐tolerant obligate alkaliphiles and mesophiles. Strain Z‐1702T ferments glucose, mal-
tose, fructose, mannose, sorbose, galactose, cellobiose, N‐acetyl‐glucosamine and alpha‐glucans, including
starch, glycogen, dextrin, and pullulan. Strain OmegaT is strictly proteolytic utilizing a range of proteins and
peptones. The main polar lipid fatty acid in both strains is iso‐C15:0, while other major components are various
C16 and C17 isomers. According to pairwise sequence alignments using BLAST Gracilimonas was the nearest cul-
tured relative to both strains (<90% of 16S rRNA gene sequence identity). Phylogenetic analysis placed strain
Z‐1702T and strain OmegaT as two different genera in a deep‐branching clade of the new family level within
the order Balneolales with genus. Based on physiological characteristics and phylogenetic position of strain Z‐
1702T it was proposed to represent a novel genus and species Natronogracilivirga saccharolityca gen. nov., sp.
nov. (= DSMZ 109061T =JCM 32930T =VKM B 3262T). Furthermore, phylogenetic and phenotypic param-
eters of N. saccharolityca and C. proteinivorum gen. nov., sp. nov., strain OmegaT (=JCM 31662T, =UNIQEM
U979T), make it possible to include them into a new family with a proposed designation Cyclonatronaceae
fam. nov..
Introduction

Soda lakes are a special type of inland salt lakes located in the semi‐
arid or arid climatic zones and characterized by high (≥9.0) pH caused
by the presence of carbonate and bicarbonate ions and often by high
mineralization resulting in extremely high alkaline buffering capacity.
Intensive study of soda lakes performed during the last 30 years
resulted in understanding that despite extreme parameters they char-
acterized by high level of biomass production and active biogeochem-
ical carbon, nitrogen, sulfur and iron cycling caused by the activity of
functionally and phylogenetically diverse microorganisms, mainly rep-
resented by prokaryotes (last reviewed: (Antony et al., 2013; Sorokin,
2017; Sorokin et al., 2015; Sorokin et al., 2014), (Gracheva et al.,
2017; Zavarzina et al., 2006; Zavarzina et al., 2020; Zhilina et al.,
2015). Currently, a picture of trophic interactions in the haloalka-
liphilic environments is fairly complete and the main actors and their
trophic interactions are discovered. Particularly important role in min-
eralization of autochthonous organic matter is played by organoheter-
otrophic microorganisms, which include both aerobic and anaerobic
bacteria and archaea.

The dominant primary producers of organic matter in Siberian sal-
ine soda lakes belong to haloalkaliphilic oxygenic benthic filamentous
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cyanobacteria of the genera Nodosilinea and Geitlerinema (Samylina
et al., 2014). Their cell wall is rich in proteins and polysaccharides,
and among all others this capacity is most characteristic of the filamen-
tous diazotrophic species (Vargas et al., 1998). The aerobic haloalka-
liphilic protein‐utilizing strain OmegaT (Balneolales), that
consistently developed as a heterotrophic satellite in several enrich-
ment cultures of haloalkaliphilic filamentous cyanobacteria obtained
from a soda lake in southwestern Siberia has previously been
described as Candidatus Cyclonatronum proteinivorum with the focus
on its metabolic capacities, revealed by cultivation and genomic anal-
ysis (Sorokin et al., 2018). Here we add some additional phenotypic
and chemotaxonomy characteristics for this species to finalize its for-
mal taxonomy description.

Carbohydrate‐fermenting anaerobes are an essential primary step
in the mineralization of organic matter by anaerobic microbial com-
munities. In soda lakes, several alkaliphilic carbohydrate‐utilizing
anaerobic organotrophs were described (Garnova et al., 2004;
Garnova et al., 2003; Hoover et al., 2003; Pikuta et al., 2009;
Vishnuvardhan Reddy et al., 2013; Zavarzina et al., 2009; Zhilina
et al., 2004; Zhilina et al., 2001; Zhilina et al., 2001; Zhilina et al.,
1996). Some of them are capable of hydrolyzing partially soluble
and insoluble polysaccharides (Sorokin et al., 2011; Sorokin et al.,
2012; Zhilina et al., 2005; Zhilina et al., 2004). The others incapable
of hydrolyzing polymeric substrates frequently act as satellites of
polysaccharide‐degrading co‐habitants or participate in cell degrada-
tion of chemotrophic prokaryotes consuming mono‐ and oligomeric
depolymerization products.

In this work we describe an alkaliphilic, anaerobic carbohydrate‐
fermenting bacterium, strain Z‐1702T, as a representative of the novel
genus and species Natronogracilivirga saccharolityca gen. nov., sp. nov..
Together with the previously described proteolytic Isachenkonia alka-
lipeptolitica (Zavarzina et al., 2020) N. saccharolityca acted as an
oligo‐heterotrophic satellite in lithoautotrophic iron‐reducing culture.
Furthermore, a taxomic description of Ca. Cyclonatronum proteinivo-
rum, strain OmegaT (Sorokin et al., 2018) is provided. N. saccharolityca
and its closest relative Ca. Cyclonatronum proteinivorum are forming
a deep‐branching family‐level lineage within the order Balneolales for
which the name Cyclonatronaceae fam. nov. is proposed.
Materials and methods

Sampling and isolation

Strain OmegaT. A description of sampling and isolation of strain
OmegaT was given previously (Sorokin et al., 2018). Here we briefly
describe some details in isolation procedure, its main phenotypic prop-
erties as well as some important taxonomic features that were not
included in the previous publication. Strain OmegaT was a dominant
satellite in a mixed culture of filamentous cyanobacteria enriched from
a biofilm on the surface of littoral sediments of the soda lake Bitter‐3
(Altai region, Russia; N51o400/E79o530). It was cultivated on a solid
medium using cell extract prepared from the same cyanobacterial bio-
mass as the substrate, and isolated from a single, red‐colored colony
after several rounds of transfers onto solid aerobic sodium
carbonate‐based mineral medium (pH 10.0 and 1.2 M total Na+). It
was deposited in JCM (Japan Collection of Microorganisms) under
the number JCM 31662T, and in UNIQEM (Collection of Unique and
Extremophilic Microorganisms) under the number U979T.

Strain Z‐1702T. Soda lake Tanatar III (Altay Region, Russia,
N51o37 29 /E 79 o48 28) sediment samples were collected by Dr. V.
V. Kevbrin in June 2007, transported to the laboratory in sterile
100 ml vials and stored at 4 °C. At the time and location of sampling
salinity and pH of the water–sediment slurry were 8.6 % (refractome-
ter Atago); pH 10.3 (pH meter Hanna HI 991001), respectively. The
inoculum, 10 % (v/v), was added to 15‐ml Hungate tubes filled with
2

10 ml medium A used for cultivation of soda lake dissimilatory iron‐
reducing bacteria (g l−1): NH4Cl, 0.5; KH2PO4, 0.2; MgCl2·6H2O,
0.1; CaCl2·2H2O, 0.02; KCl 0.2; yeast extract (Difco), 0.05; Na2CO3,
68.0; NaHCO3, 38.0; NaCl, 60.0; 1 ml of trace element solution
(Kevbrin and Zavarzin, 1992); sodium formate, 2.0; ferrihydrite, syn-
thesized as described previously (Zavarzina et al., 2006), 50 mmol
Fe(III) l−1; pH 9.5. The head space (5 ml) was filled with N2 at atmo-
spheric pressure. The tubes were autoclaved at 120 °C for 30 min. Inoc-
ulated tubes were incubated at 35 °C for 20 days.

After several transfers into the same medium, a single morphotype
of short motile rods was observed. However, when this “pure culture”
was transferred into organic‐rich medium (sodium formate and ferri-
hydrite were replaced with 2 g l−1 of yeast extract or glucose) to reveal
its purity, completely different uniform rods have grown. This pep-
tolytic satellite developed with yeast extract was specified as recently
described Isachenkonia alkalipeptolitica in Clostridiaceae (Firmicutes)
(Zavarzina et al., 2020). In turn, carbohydrate‐fermenting rods out-
numbered the I. alkalipeptolitica when the culture cultivated on glu-
cose. This enrichment was used for a pure culture isolation using
dilution to extinction technique. The highest positive dilution (10−9)
was used for isolation of colonies in roll‐tubes with the medium A con-
tained glucose (2 g l−1), and agar (Nobel, Difco) 30 g l−1. For solid
medium preparation a concentrated solution of carbonates was auto-
claved separately and added to the medium before inoculation to a
final concentration 2 M Na+. The colonies that appeared in agar
roll‐tubes after 7 days of incubation at 35 °C were light yellow, fine‐
grained, isometric, 1.0–0.1 mm in diameter. Single colonies were
picked with sterile glass capillaries and inoculated into the tubes with
liquid basal medium, containing glucose (2 g l−1). One of the isolates
designated as strain Z‐1702T was selected for the detailed characteri-
zation. The purity of strain Z‐1702T was verified by genome sequenc-
ing and assembly.

The medium B optimized after pH and sodium carbonate growth
tests (see below) and used for further cultivation and for substrate, bio-
chemical, and physiological tests included (g l−1): KH2PO4 0.2; MgCl2-
·6H2O 0.1; CaCl2·2H2O 0.02 g; Na2CO3 10; NaHCO3 60; NaCl 30; yeast
extract (Difco) 0.05 or vitamin solution (Wolin et al., 1963); trace ele-
ment solution, 1 ml l−1 Na2S·9H2O 0.5. After autoclaving, the pH was
8.7. For routine transfers glucose (2 g l−1) was added as the substrate.

Strain Z‐1702T was deposited in DSMZ (German Collection of
Microorganisms and Cell Cultures) under the number DSMZ
109061T, JCM (Japan Collection of Microorganisms) under the num-
ber JCM 32930T, and in VKM (All‐Russian Collection of Microorgan-
isms) under the number B‐3262T.

Phenotypic characterization

Cell morphology of strain Z‐1702T was examined under a
1000 × phase‐contrast light microscope Zetopan (Reichert). Ultrathin
sections cell sections were visualized using a JEM‐100 transmission
electron microscope (JEOL) as described previously (Zhilina et al.,
1996). Bacterial growth in all physiological tests was monitored by
direct cell counting under a phase‐contrast microscope or by measur-
ing OD600 in Hungate tubes put into a Unico 2100 spectrophotometer
(USA). All experiments were done in two replicates.

The effect of temperature, pH and salinity on growth of strain
Z‐1702T was analyzed in medium B with glucose. The temperature
supporting growth was examined between 10 and 50 °C with intervals
3–5 °C. For the pH range, the basic minimal medium containing
NaHCO3 (10 g l−1) and 140 g l−1 of NaCl was titrated to the necessary
pH values with 6 M HCl or 12 M NaOH. The tubes with the medium
were prepared in triplicates: two for cultivation and one for pH mea-
suring performed after the autoclaving. Actual pH was monitored until
the maximum OD values were reached. The pH level was examined
between 7.0 and 10.7 with intervals 0.25–0.5 units (0.25 ‐ close to
extremes). Carbonates range was tested in the presence of 50 mM of
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TABS buffer at pH 9.0 with carbonates replaced with equimolar
amounts of Cl− or SO4

2− to maintain the same level of total anion con-
centrations. Salinity was examined between 0.1 and 3.75 M Na± with
intervals 0.1–0.25 M total Na± (as carbonates) (0.1 ‐ close to
extremes). Oxygen sensitivity of strain Z‐1702T was tested in aerobic
medium B, in the presence of 10 and 2.0 % (v/v) of O2 in the gas phase
or in anaerobic medium B, without addition of sodium sulfide. Cata-
lase activity was determined by appearing of O2 bubbles during treat-
ment of the cells pellet with 3 % (v/v) H2O2 solution.

Strain Z‐1702T growth substrates were determined on the medium
B at optimal growth conditions (37 °C, pH 8.7) with addition of
1 ml l−1 vitamins solution. All organic substrates (peptides, carbohy-
drates, alcohols and organic acids) were sterilized by filtration
(0.2 μm, Millipore) and added to a final concentration of 0.3 % (w/v
or v/v). Polymers (starch, pectin, xylan, pullulan, gelatin) were auto-
claved as concentrated solutions in 2 M NaCl and added to the NaCl‐
free medium B before inoculation. The substrate was regarded as pos-
itive when the growth yield was significantly higher than in control
medium (without substrate) after three consecutive transfers on the
medium with the same substrate. The following substrates were tested
as sole carbon and energy sources: simple carbohydrates (arabinose,
cellobiose, fructose, galactose, glucose, lactose, maltose, mannose,
ribose, sorbose, sucrose, trehalose, ramnose, ribose, xylose, N‐acetyl‐

D‐glucosamine,), polysaccharides (agarose, sodium alginate, amor-
phous cellulose, carboxymethilcellulose, cellulose (Avicel), α‐
cellulose, chitin, chitosan, dextrin (from potato and maize), dextran,
galactan, glycogen, laminarin, mannan, starch, pectin, pullulan, xan-
than gum, xylan), alcohols (ethanol, glycerol, inositol, mannitol,
methanol), organic acids (fumarate, malate, pyruvate, succinate), pep-
tides (heat‐sterilized casein, bovine serum albumin, α‐ and β‐keratin,
gelatin, peptone, yeast extract, casamino acids) and biomass of Spir-
ulina and Methylococcus capsulatus (gaprin).

The gaseous products of glucose fermentation were determined by
gas chromatography Crystal 5000.2 (Chromatech, Russia) equipped
with a TCD detector and a column (1 m) with a Molecular sieve of
5A and argon as a carrier gas. The soluble products in culture super-
natant were acidified to pH 2 and analyzed in a Stayer HPLC (Aquilon,
Russia) equipped with a refractometric detector (Knauer, Germany)
and an Aminex HPX‐87H column (Bio‐Rad, USA), operated isocrati-
cally with 5 mM H2SO4 as eluent at 0.6 ml/min.

The capacity for anaerobic respiration of strain Z‐1702T with the
following electron acceptors was studied on the medium B containing
2 g l−1 of starch: synthetized ferrihydrite (50 mM of Fe(III)), S0 (1 g w/
v), SO3

2− (20 mM), S2O3
2−(10 mM), SO4

2− (20 mM), NO3
− (20 mM),

NO2
− (10 mM), AsO4

3− (5 mM), crotonate (10 mM), fumarate
(10 mM). Reduction products were determined by measuring sulfide
(Trüper and Schlegel, 1964) in case of growth with sulfur compounds
as the acceptors; Fe(II) with ferrozine (Stookey, 1970) in case of syn-
thetized ferrihydrite.

The ability of strain Z‐1702T to grow oligotrophically was tested by
direct cell count under a phase‐contrast microscope on medium B con-
taining glucose in concentrations ranging from 0.01 to 0.1 (g l−1). In
the case of positive growth, the cultures were consequently transferred
on the same medium at least three times to ensure the inoculum con-
tents were not used as the growth substrate.

Antibiotic sensitivity was tested at optimal growth conditions with
glucose as the substrate. The following (0.22 mµ filter‐sterilized)
antibiotics were tested at concentrations 25 and 50 mg l−1 (the latter
in case of positive growth at 25 mg l−1): ampicillin, bacitracin, chlo-
ramphenicol, cycloserine, erythromycin, gentamycin, kanamycin, neo-
mycin, novobiocin, penicillin, polymyxin B, rifampicin, streptomycin
and tetracycline.

For the membrane lipid fatty acid analysis, the cells of strain
OmegaT were grown at 1 M total Na+, pH 10 and 30 °C until the sta-
tionary growth phase was reached. The cells were harvested by cen-
3

trifugation, washed once in 1 M NaCl and freeze dried. The cells of
strain Z‐1702T, were grown at optimal conditions on medium B until
the stationary growth phase was reached. The membrane lipid fatty
acid composition of strains OmegaT and Z‐1702T was performed as
described previously (Sorokin et al., 2012; Zavarzina et al., 2020). Res-
piratory lipoquinones of both strains were extracted by cold acetone
and after raw separation by TLC a major UV‐absorbing band was
eluted and subjected to tandem mass spectrometry (LCG Advantage
Max) with chemical ionization at atmospheric pressure. The quinones
were identified by ionic mass after HPLC‐MS.

Genome sequencing, assembly, and annotation

Genomic DNA was extracted with QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen,
Germany), according to manufacturer’s instructions and fragmented
on Bioruptor® sonication device (Diagenode, Belgium) to obtain frag-
ments in the range of 400–600 bp. Illumina‐compatible fragment
genomic library of strain Z‐1702T was prepared from 100 ng of frag-
mented and size‐selected genomic DNA with NEBNext® Ultra™ II
DNA library preparation kit (New England Biolabs, USA) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. Library was sequenced using an
Illumina Miseq™ platform, using 2 × 150 paired end read chemistry.
Quality filtering and trimming of sequencing adapters was performed
with CLC Genomic Workbench 20.0.4 (Qiagen, Germany). Finally,
474,121 read pairs were used for de novo assembly with Spades assem-
bler version 3.11.0 (Bankevich et al., 2012). Resulting assembly was of
3750541 bp in length and consisted of 50 scaffolds with N50 value of
263077 bp. Average assembly coverage was 39x. Analysis of assembly
quality was performed with CheckM package (Parks et al., 2018).

Genome annotation

Genome annotation was performed during submission into NCBI by
Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (Tatusova et al., 2016). Anal-
ysis of mobile genetic elements was performed by ISSaga (Varani et al.,
2011). Analysis of orthologous genes was performed with Protei-
nOrtho orthology prediction tool (Lechner et al., 2014) with default
settings (max e‐value 0.00001; minimal coverage 50 %). Pairwise
AAI values were calculated using AAI calculator (Rodriguez‐R and
Konstantinidis, 2016). Clusters of orthologous genes (COGs) was
assigned to proteins using eggNOG‐mapper web server using default
parameters (Cantalapiedra et al., 2021). CAZymes were searched with
dbCAN2 (Zhang et al., 2018) using HMMER (Mistry et al., 2013) and
DIAMOND (Buchfink et al., 2015). Signal peptides of secreted proteins
and transmembrane domains were predicted using SignalP (Almagro
Armenteros et al., 2019); and TMHMM (Le and Gascuel, 2008). Man-
ual curation of protein function prediction was conducted using Blast
(Altschul et al., 1997) and HHMMER (phmmer and hmmscan) pack-
ages (Potter et al., 2018) and UniprotKB (TrEMBL and Swiss‐Prot)
databases.

Data availability

Annotated draft genome sequence of strain Z‐1702T is available in
DBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the PRJNA702628, JAFIDN01,
GCF_017921895.1 for Bioproject, WGS and RefSeq assembly accession
numbers.

Phylogenetic analysis

16S rRNA gene sequences of all type strains of validly published
Balneolales representatives, two published but yet not passed the vali-
dation procedure Balneolales representatives, “Ca. Cyclonatronum pro-
teinivorum”, and the type strain of the Rhodothermus marinus DSM
4252T (as an outgroup) were retrieved from the GenBank. Together

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/JAFIDN000000000.1/
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with the Z‐1702T 16S rRNA gene sequence, retrieved from the genome
annotation, the total number of analyzed sequences was 23. The
sequences were aligned using MAFFT v. 7 (L‐INS‐i algorithm, (Katoh
et al., 2019). All positions with less than 95 % site coverage were elim-
inated. Phylogenetic tree was inferred in MEGA 10 (Kumar et al.,
2018) using the General Time Reversible (GTR) model (G + I, 4 cate-
gories) with 1000 bootstrap replications.

For phylogenomic analysis the genomes of validly published Balne-
olales representatives as well as two currently non‐valid representa-
tives including “Ca. Cyclonatronum proteinivorum” were retrieved
from the Genbank. Additionally, seven high quality
(completeness > 90 %, contamination < 5 %) metagenome assem-
bled genomes (MAGs) of the uncultured microorganisms, closely
related to the “Ca. Cyclonatronum proteinivorum” and strain
Z‐1702T were downloaded from the Genbank. Together with the
Z‐1702T genome sequence the total number of analyzed sequences
was 22. The bac120 set of conserved protein sequences, encoded by
the genomes were identified and aligned with the GTDB‐tk v.1.7.0
[32,]. Phylogeneitc analysis was performed in MEGA X (Kumar
et al., 2018) using LG model (G + I, 5 categories, +F) (Le and
Gascuel, 2008) and 100 bootstrap replications. All positions with less
than 95 % site coverage were eliminated.

Results and discussion

Phenotypic properties of strain OmegaT

Strain OmegaT cells were nonmotile, with cell morphology from
circular (diameter ∼ 2.5–3 μm) to long flexible rods‐spirilla up to
15 μm long, and 0.5 μm in width depending on salinity and substrates
Fig. 1. Phase contrast microphotographs showing variable cell morphology of strai
culture with oxygenic photorophic enrichment from a soda lake (1 M total Na+); (
extract as substrate (1 M total Na+); (c-d) in liquid culture with bovine serum alb

4

used (Fig. 1) (Sorokin et al., 2018). The cell wall was of the Gram‐
negative type. The biomass of the grown cells was pink‐orange due
to a presence of carotenoids. The absorption maxima of the
methanol‐acetone extract of the cells were at 450, 479 and 550 nm.
The isolate also produces a functional sodium‐pumping prote-
orhodopsin (Sorokin et al., 2018), which might serve as an additional
membrane‐energizing complex at natron‐alkaline conditions.

Growth of strain OmegaT occurred at temperatures ranging from 25
to 45 °C (optimum at 33–35 °C), the pH (35 °C) from 8.5 to 10.5 (op-
timum at pH 9.5–10.0) and the total Na± concentration from 0.3 to
2.25 M (optimum at 0.6–1.0 M). The isolate is an obligate aerobe:
anaerobic growth with casein peptone in the presence of NO3

−,
NO2

−, S0, S2O3
2− and fumarate was not observed. It is an organoheter-

otroph specialized on utilization of various proteinaceous substrates
growing best with peptone from casein, but also other peptones and
yeast extract. Proteolytic growth was observed with heat‐sterilized
casein, bovine serum albumin and gelatin. Carbohydrates ‐ galactose,
glucose, cellobiose, fructose, lactose, maltose, mannose, sucrose, tre-
halose, xylose, and sugar polymers such as alginate, amorphous cellu-
lose, chitin, starch, pectin did not support growth either aerobically or
anaerobically (Table 1).

The polar lipid fatty acid (PLFA) profile of OmegaT was dominated
(in order of abundance) by iso‐C15:0 (24.2) and anteiso‐C16:1ω7c (15.6),
with iso‐C16 (7.9), C16:0 (7.8), anteiso‐C17:1ω8 (6.6) and C17 (6.5) as sub‐
dominants (Suppl. Table 1). Surprisingly, strain OmegaT lacks 3‐OH‐
iso‐C17:0 and anteiso‐C17:0 in the profile which are considered as mark-
ers of the Bacteroidota sensu stricto (Hahnke et al., 2003), possibly due
to alkaliphilic nature of this bacterium or great phylogenetical distance
between Balneolales and the other bacteroidetes. The major membrane
respiratory lipoquinon identified in strain OmegaT was MK‐7.
n OmegaT grown at pH 10.0 depending on substrate and salinity. (a) in a mixed
b) cells from a colony developed on haloalkaline agar with cyanobacterial cell
umin (2 M and 1 M total Na+, respectively).



Table 1
Comparison of the novel genera Natronogracilivirga and Cyclonatronum with the type species of other genera of Balneolales. 1 – strain Z-1702T (this work); 2 – strain OmegaT (this work and (Sorokin et al., 2018); 3-
Balneola vulgaris (Urios et al., 2006); 4 – Gracilimonas tropica (Cho et al., 2013; Choi et al., 2009); 5 - Fodinibius salinus (Wang et al., 2012); 6 - Aliifodinibius roseus (Wang et al., 2013); 7 - Rhodohalobacter halophilus (Xia
et al., 2017; Han et al., 2018); 8 - Soortia roseihalophila (Amoozegar et al., 2017).

Characteristic 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Isolation
source

Sediments of soda lake Tanatar III, Altai
region, Russia

Cyanobacterial
biofilm from soda
lake Bitter-3,
Altai region, Russia

Water column in
the bay of Bay of
Banyuls, France

Synechococcus
culture established
from surface water of
the tropical Pacific
Ocean

Salt mine in
Yunnan, south-
western China

Salt mines in Yunnan, south-
western China

Saltern near the city of
Feicheng, China

Water sample from
Badab-Soort travertine
spring in North of Iran

Morphology Cell morphology varied depending
on substrate from thin short flexible rods
0.15–0.2 μm in width 0.5–4 μm in length
to long optical dense flexible rods
0.3–0.5 μm in width 5.0–10.0 μm in
length

Cell morphology
varied depending
on substrate and
salinity, from
semicircles to spiral
or whip-like
philaments

Rods
0.2 ± 0.06 µm in
wide 2.5 ± 0.4 µm
in length and

Long irregular rods
of 0.2–0.3 µm in
width and 6.5–
17.7 µm in length

Rods 0.3 µm in
width
1.0–3.0 µm in
length and

Rods 0.3 µm in width
0.4–0.7 µm in length

Rods 0.3–0.6 µm in
width 2.5–16.5 µm in
length

Rods curved, spirillum,
coccoid and crescentus
forms 0.3–0.4 µm in
width 1.5–2.5 µm in
length

Motility + − + − − − − +
Spore

formation
− − − + − − − −

Colony color cream reddish orange orange pink rose red reddish orange
Biomass color reddish reddish orange orange pink rose red reddish nd
Gram-

negative
cell wall
structure

+ + + + + + + +

Temperature
range/
optimum,
oC

20/37–40/43 25/33–35/45 10/30/40 20/35/40 25/37/45 10/28/42 20/40/50 28/30/34

pH range/
optimum

7.5/8.7–9.0/10.2 8.5/9.5–10.0/10.5 5.0/8.0/10.0 6.0/7.0–8.0/10.0 6.0/7.5–8.5/
9.0

6.5/7.0/8.0 7.0/7.5–8.5/9.0 6.0/7.0/8.0

Na+ range/
optimum,
M

0.6/1.8/1.2 0.3/0.6–1/2.25 nd nd nd nd nd nd

NaCl requirement − + − − + + +
+
Anaerobic (facultatively anaerobic +/-) + − − +/- − +/- +/-
−
Catalase + + + + + + + −
Growth substrates

Cellobiose + − nd nd nd nd nd +
Galactose + − − − + + + +
Glucose + − + + + + + +
Maltose + − + nd + + nd +
Mannose + − nd nd + + + +
Sorbose + − nd nd nd nd nd nd
Dextrin + nd nd nd nd + + nd
Glycogen + nd nd nd nd − nd nd
N-acetyl-D- glucosamine + nd + + nd nd +
nd
Starch + − nd + − − + +
Pullulan + nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
Peptone − + nd nd nd nd nd nd
Yeast extract − + nd nd nd nd nd nd
Casein − + nd nd − − nd −

(continued on next page)
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Fig. 2. Micrographs of strain Z-1702T cells demonstrating (a) morphology on
early exponential phase; (b) morphology on late exponential phase formation
of dense spherical cells located at the end or side of the cell indicated by
arrows; (c) spheroplasts forming on the stationary phase.
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Phenotypic properties of strain Z-1702T

Strain Z‐1702T also has a highly variable cell morphology. At opti-
mal condition at early exponential growth phase cells were thin flexi-
ble rods with slightly tapering ends 0.15–0.2 μm in diameter with
length varying from 0.5 to 4.0 μm (Fig. 2a). In the late exponential
and stationary phases of growth on liquid medium, at suboptimal con-
ditions, or on solid media the cells of strain Z‐1702T became thicker
(0.3–0.5 μm) and longer (up to 10.0 μm) (Fig. 2b, Suppl. Fig. 1). For-
mation of dense spherical mini‐cells located at the end or side of the
normal cells is characteristic to this strain (Fig. 2b arrows). Formation
of sphaeroplasts followed by cell lyzis were common at stationary
growth phase (Fig. 2c). Cells were motile by means of peritrichous
flagella (Fig. 3a). Spore‐forming cells were not observed. Ultrathin sec-
tions revealed cell wall of Gram‐negative type (Fig. 3b).

Growth of strain Z‐1702T occurred at temperatures ranging from 20
to 43 °C, with an optimum at 37–40 °C. Cells of strain Z‐1702T were
not thermostable and did not withstand 80 °C heating for 20 min.
The pH (35 °C) range for growth was 7.5–10.2 with an optimum at
pH 8.7–9.0. Strain Z‐1702T was obligate natronophile required Na±

ions in the carbonate form. It did not grow when carbonates were
replaced by equimolar amounts of NaCl or Na2SO4 in the presence



Fig. 3. Electron micrographs of strain Z-1702T cells demonstrating (a) flagellation; (b) transmission electron micrograph of a thin section of the cells, showing
Gram-negative structure of cell wall.
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of TABS buffer at pH 9.0. The strain grew at total Na± concentrations
ranging from 1.2 to 3.24 M with an optimum at 2.0 M and total CO3

2−/
HCO3− concentrations ranging from 0.6 to 1.8 M with an optimum at
1.2 M. Strain Z‐1702T was halotolerant and could grow without Cl− in
the medium. Strain Z‐1702T was obligate anaerobe, growing on anaer-
obically prepared medium with reducing agent (sodium sulfide). No
growth was observed on aerobically prepared medium, or with
2.0–10 % O2 in the gas phase or on anaerobically prepared medium
without sodium sulfide. Catalase activity test was positive.
Fig. 4. Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic trees, showing position of Natronogracili
within the order Balneolales. The branch lengths correspond to the number of subs
positions with less than 95 % site coverage were eliminated. A proportion of trees in
nodes. Rhodothermus marinus DSM 4252T (not shown) was used as an outgroup in
sequences and 1387 positions analyzed. The sequences of three OmegaT 16S rRNA
(in parentheses); (b) the bac120 set of conserved proteins sequence tree consisted
OmegaT and seven closely related MAGs are indicated to the right of the sequence

7

Strain Z‐1702T had strict fermentative type of metabolism and was
not capable for anaerobic respiration. It was a saccharolytic organohe-
terotroph fermenting cellobiose, galactose, glucose, fructose, maltose,
mannose, sorbose and N‐acetyl‐D‐glucosamine. Furthermore, it also
can utilize starch and several starch‐like alpha‐glucans, including dex-
trin (from potato and maize), glycogen, pullulan. Arabinose, lactose,
ribose, sucrose, trehalose, ramnose, ribose, xylose, agarose, sodium
alginate, carboxymethylcellulose, cellulose, α‐cellulose, amorphous
cellulose, chitin, chitosan, dextran, galactan, pectin, xanthan gum,
virga saccharolityca Z-1702T and Cyclonatronum proteinivorum OmegaT (in bold)
titutions per site according to the corrections associated with used models. All
which the associated taxa clustered together (bootstrap test) are shown at the

both trees. (a) 16S rRNA gene sequence-based tree consisted of 23 nucleotide
genes are specified by their coordinates in the CP027806.1 genome sequence
of 22 aminoacid sequences and 31,510 positions. Isolation source of Z-1702T,
designations.



Fig. 4 (continued)
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xylan, gaprin, dry Spirulina’s biomass, casamino acids, alcohols,
organic acids and peptides did not support growth of strain
Z‐1702T(Table 1).

Strain Z‐1702T could grow oligotrophically with glucose at a min-
imal concentration of 0.05 g l−1 reaching the cell density of
9.1 × 107 cells ml−1. Optimal growth occurred with 2.5–3.0 g l−1

of glucose with the growth yields 2.1 × 108 cells ml−1. From 7 mM
of oxidized glucose strain Z‐1702T produced 20.8 mM of acetate,
3.5 mM of succinate and < 3.0 mM of an unidentified product. The
novel isolate did not require yeast extract for growth but did not grow
without vitamin solution.

Chloramphenicol, erythromycin, and rifampicin completely inhib-
ited growth of the strain Z‐1702T at already 25 mg l−1 while cycloser-
ine and tetracycline showed inhibition at 50 mg l−1. Other tested
antibiotics (ampicillin, bacitracin, gentamycin, kanamycin, neomycin,
novobiocin, penicillin, polymyxin B and streptomycin) had no inhibi-
tory effect at up to 50 mg l−1.

Among the cellular fatty acids of strain Z‐1702T were straight‐chain
and branched chain (iso and anteiso) saturated (67.8 %) and unsatu-
rated (22.7 %) fatty acids and hydroxy acids (9.5 %) (Table S1). The
main fatty acids (79.1 % of the total) in the lipids of Z‐1702T were:
iso‐C15:0 (20.8), C16:0 (12.1), iso‐C16:0 (11.6), anteiso‐C17:0 (8.2),
anteiso‐C17:1ω8 (6.9), iso‐C17:1ω8 (6.9), iso‐C17:0 (6.5), 3‐OH‐iso‐C17:0

(6.1) (Suppl. Table 2). The major respiratory lipoquinon identified in
strain Z‐1702T was MK‐7.

General genome properties

Draft genome assembly of strain Z‐1702T consisted of 50 genomic
scaffolds of 3750541 bp total length. GC content was 49.67 %, which
is similar to its closest cultivated relative, strain OmegaT (51.39 %).
Analysis of Bacteria‐specific marker genes with lineage‐specific work-
flow of CheckM package showed that predicted assembly complete-
ness and contamination values were 97.54 and 2.46 %, respectively.
CheckM analysis of complete circular genome of strain OmegaT,
showed exactly the same number of missing and duplicated genes
(Suppl. Table 2). That fact indicates that non‐ideal assembly quality
metrics stem from the lineage‐specific genomic characteristics, rather
than the potential misassembles or contamination. 3060 genes were
8

predicted by Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (Tatusova
et al., 2016), including 2983 protein‐coding genes, 22 pseudogenes
and 55 RNA genes. One full‐length ribosomal operon was detected;
however, coverage of this region indicates that at least three identical
rRNA operons are presented in the genome. Due to fragmented nature
of the assembly, detailed analysis of laterally transferred genes was
impossible in case of strain Z‐1702T genome. Nevertheless, diversity
of mobile genetic elements, predicted by ISSaga (Varani et al., 2011)
may reflect low level of Z‐1702T genome mobility: only three complete
IS element‐related ORFs were detected, in contrast to genome of strain
OmegaT, possessing 26 complete mobile element‐associated ORFs
(Sorokin et al., 2018).

Phylogenetic analysis

16S rRNA gene sequence BLAST search indicated that Z‐1702T

belongs to the order Balneolales with strain OmegaT as the nearest rel-
ative and Gracilimonas halophila (Lu et al., 2017) as the nearest relative
with a validly published name. The 16S rRNA gene sequence identities
between strain Z‐1702T and strain OmegaT or Gracilimonas halophila
were 89.86 or 88.45 %, respectively, which is below the genus‐level
border, and close but still above the family‐level border (94.5 % and
86.5 %, respectively), according to (Yarza et al., 2014). Both, 16S
rRNA gene sequence phylogenetic and 120 conserved single‐copy
protein marker proteins phylogenomic trees (Fig. 4a, b) placed strain
Z‐1702T and strain OmegaT as a deep‐branching lineage within the
Balneolales (Hahnke et al., 2003; Mistry et al., 2013).

16S rRNA gene sequence‐based phylogenetic analysis revealed that
the Balneolales comprised of three clusters: i) located most closely to
the root Soortia roseihalophila (Amoozegar et al., 2017), ii) the cluster
consisting of strain Z‐1702T and stain OmegaT (Sorokin et al., 2018)
and iii) the cluster containing the rest of the Balneolalesmembers. Con-
sidering that Soortia roseihalophila and all other Balneolales represented
2 different families: Soortiaceae and Balneolaceae, respectively, and
taking into account the evolutionary distance of the bifurcation points
of the “Z‐1702T – OmegaT” cluster, it would be a solid assumption to
consider the latter as a novel‐family lineage. The bac120 tree structure
resembled the 16S rRNA gene sequence tree except it lacked Soortia
roseihalophila which genomic sequence is publically unavailable.



Table 2
Descriptions of Cyclonatronum gen. nov. and Cyclonatronum proteinivorum sp. nov.

Genus name Cyclonatronum

Species name Cyclonatronum proteinivorum
Genus status gen. nov.
Genus etymology Cy.clo.na.tro'num. Gr. masc. n. kyklos, a circle; N.L. n. natron (arbitrarily

derived from the Arabic n. natrun or natron), soda; N.L. neut. n.
Cyclonatronum,, circle-shaped soda-loving

Type species of the
genus

Cyclonatronum proteinivorum

Specific epithet – proteinivorum
Species status – sp. nov.
Species etymology – pro.te.i.ni.vo'rum. N.L. neut. n. proteinum, protein; L. v. voro, to devour; N.L.

neut. adj. proteinivorum, protein devouring
Description of the

new taxon and
diagnostic traits

Strictly aerobic, mezophilic, alkaliphilic, natronophilic bacterium. Cells are
nonmotile circular rods with variable morphology. Gram-negative.
Proteolytic organoheterotroph. The main fatty acid is iso-C15:0. The type
species is Cyclonatronum proteinivorum.

Cell morphology is variable from circular (diameter around 2.5–3 μm) to
long flexible rods-spirilla up to 15 μm, and the average cell width of 0.5 μm.
Cells contain carotenoids with absorption maxima in MeOH-aceton extract
at 450, 479 (main) and 505 nm and a sodium-pumping proteorhodopsin.
Gram-negative and nonmotile. The major fatty acids are isoC15:0 and
C16:1ω7c, anteiso-C16:1ω7c, iso-C16:0, C16:0, anteiso-C17:1ω8 and C17:0.
Mezophile with growth temperature range of 25–45 °C and an optimum at
33–35 °C. Obligate alkaliphile with a pH range for growth 8.5–10.5
(optimum at 9.5–10.0). Obligate natronophile and halophile requiring Na+

concentration from 0.3 to 2.25 M (optimum at 0.6–1.0 M). Strictly aerobic
chemoorganoheterotroph proteolytic. Utilizes casein, albumin, gelatin,
peptones from meat, soy and casein and yeast extract as energy, carbon and
nitrogen source. Sugars and sugar polymers, organic acids and alcohols are
not utilized. The type strain is sensitive to chloramphenicol, erythromycin
and rifampicin and cycloserine and tetracycline only at concentrations of
50 mg l−1. Habitat - soda lakes.

Country of origin – Russian Federation
Region of origin – Altai
Date of isolation

(dd/mm/yyyy)
– 09/2016

Source of isolation – Biofilm on the surface of littoral sediments of the soda lake Bitter-3
Sampling date (dd/

mm/yyyy)
– 10. 07/2015

Latitude (xx°xx0xx″
N/S)

– N51o400 '

Longitude (xx°xx0xx″
E/W)

– E79o530

16S rRNA gene
accession nr.

– KF830693

Genome accession
number

– CP027806

Genome status – complete
Genome size – 4.29
GC % (genomic) – 51.4
Number of strains in

study
– 1

Information related
to the Nagoya
Protocol

– Not applicable

Designation of the
Type Strain

– OmegaT

Strain Collection
Numbers

– JCM 31662T, UNIQEM U979T
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AAI value between proteomes of strain Z‐1702T and strain OmegaT

was of 52 %; between “Z‐1702T – OmegaT” pair and Balneolaceae rep-
resentatives – 49–52 %; within Balneolaceae family – 55–84 %, sup-
porting a distant position of “Z‐1702T – OmegaT” pair.

Thus, based on the two phylogenetic and phylogenomic analyses,
16S rRNA gene sequence identity values, RED values and pairwise
AAI calculations of Balneolales representatives we propose that strain
Z‐1702T and strain OmegaT are being novel species of two novel gen-
era Natronogracilivirga saccharolityca gen. nov., sp. nov. and Cyclona-
tronum proteinivorum gen. nov., sp. nov., respectively, and, together,
are forming a novel family Cyclonatronaceae fam. nov. (see Tables 2
and 3).

It should be noted that all the members of the Cyclonatronaceae
including uncultivated microorganisms inhabit halo‐alkalophilic envi-
ronments. Five MAGs related to the strain Z‐1702T (three of them are
almost identical according to bac120 tree) were from the DNA, also
9

isolated from Kulunda Steppe saline lakes as was one of the MAGs,
related to the strain OmegaT. Another, deeply branched sequence
belonged to the MAG, obtained from Cariboo Plateau, Canada
(Fig. 4b), pointing at widespread distribution of the Cyclonatronaceae
representatives in halo‐alkaline lakes. It is also worth mentioning that
as all Balneolaceae members and more deeply rooted Soortia rosei-
halophila (Fig. 4a) are neutrophilic microorganisms, indicating a com-
mon ancestor of Cyclonatronaceae has switched its physiology from
neutrophilic to alkaliphilic.

Genome analysis

Analysis of COG distribution of in silico proteome of the strain Z‐
1702T, compared to other members of Balneolales and Rhodother-
maeota Munoz et al., 2016 showed high proportion of genes involved
in carbohydrate utilization (Suppl. Table 2). Among the chosen gen-



Table 3
Descriptions of Natronogracilivirga gen. nov. and Natronogracilivirga saccharolytica sp. nov.

Genus name Natronogracilivirga

Species name Natronogracilivirga saccharolytica
Genus status gen. nov.
Genus etymology Na.tro.no.gra.ci.li.vir’ga. N.L. n. natron (arbitrarily derived from the Arabic

n. natrun or natron) soda, sodium carbonate; L. masc./fem. adj. gracilis, thin;
L. fem. n. virga, rod; N.L. fem. n. Natronogracilivirga, a soda-requiring thin
rod

Type species of the
genus

Natronogracilivirga saccharolytica

Specific epithet – saccharolytica
Species status – sp. nov.
Species etymology – sac.cha.ro.ly’ti.ca. Gr. neut. n. saccharon sugar; N.L. fem. adj. lytica from Gr.

fem. adj. lutikê able to loosen; N.L. fem. adj. saccharolytica saccharolytic,
breaking down multiple sugars

Description of the
new taxon and
diagnostic traits

A strictly anaerobic, fermentative, mezophilic, alkaliphilic, natronophilic
bacterium. Cells are motile thin flexible rods with variable morphology.
Gram-negative. Fermentative metabolism. The main polar lipid fatty acid is
iso-C15:0. The type species is Natronogracilivirga saccharolytica.

At early exponential growth phase and optimal conditions cells are thin
optical light flexible rods with slightly tapering ends 0.15–0.2 μm in
diameter 0.5–4.0 μm in length. At late exponential and stationary phases, at
not optimal conditions, or on solid media cells are optical dense 0.3–0.5 μm
in diameter 5–10 μm in length. Form dense spherical cells located at the end
or at side of the cell. Cell lised, formed spheroplasts. Gram-negative and
motile. Mezophile with growth temperature range of 20–43 °C and an
optimum at 37–40 °C. Alkaliphile with pH range for growth is 7.5–10.2
with optimum at 8.7–9.0. Obligate halotolerant natronophile required Na+

ions in the carbonate form with Na+ concentrations growth range
1.2–3.2 M with an optimum at 2.0 M and total CO3

2−/HCO3−

concentrations range 0.6–1.8 M with an optimum at 1.2 M. Sodium chloride
and yeast extract are not required for growth. Strictly fermentative type of
metabolism not capable for anaerobic respiration. Growth occurs with
cellobiose, galactose, glucose, fructose, maltose, mannose, sorbose, dextrin
(from potato and maize), glycogen, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, starch,
pullulan. Capable to grow oligotrophically with glucose at concentrations of
0.05 g l−1. The type strain is sensitive to chloramphenicol, erythromycin
and rifampicin and cycloserine and tetracycline only at concentrations of
50 mg l−1. Strain Z-1702T was not sensitive to ampicillin, bacitracin,
gentamycin, kanamycin, neomycin, novobiocin, penicillin, polymyxin B
and streptomycin added at both concentrations. The major fatty acids are
iso-C15:0, C16:0, iso-C16:0, anteiso-C17:0, anteiso-C17:1ω8, iso-C17:1ω8, iso-C17:0,
3-OH-iso-C17:0.

Country of origin – Russian Federation
Region of origin – Altai
Date of isolation

(dd/mm/yyyy)
– 17/9/2017

Source of isolation – Sediments of soda lake Tanatar III
Sampling date (dd/

mm/yyyy)
– 22/06/2007

Latitude (xx°xx0xx″
N/S)

– N51o37‘29‘‘

Longitude (xx°xx0xx″
E/W)

– E79o48‘28‘‘

16S rRNA gene
accession nr.

– NATSA_RS15180

Genome assembly
number

– GCF_017921895.1

Genome status – complete
Genome size – 3.75
GC mol% – 49.67
Number of strains in

study
– 1

Information related
to the Nagoya
Protocol

– Not applicable

Designation of the
Type Strain

– Z-1702T

Strain Collection
Numbers

– =DSMZ 109061T, =JCM 32930T, =VKM B 3262T
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omes the proportion of COG functional category “Carbohydrate trans-
port and metabolism” in the genome of strain Z‐1702T was second
highest after the genome of Rhodotermus marinus DSM 4252T, which
is well known for its active carbohydrate‐consuming lifestyle
(Alfredsson et al., 1988). It should be also noted that in strain Z‐
1702T the proportion of genes not assigned to COGs was second high-
est after strain OmegaT, reflecting the phylogenetic remoteness of the
10
strain. Thus, COG analysis confirmed both phenotypic observations
and novelty of the strain Z‐1702T.

The presence of 104 genes, encoding CAZymes (Drula et al., 2022)
among which the glycosidases (GHs) represented almost half of the
total number (Fig. 5a) is in accordance with strain Z‐1702T capability
to grow on polysaccharides. On the contrary the proteolytic strain
OmegaT, for which the growth on carbohydrates was not shown, has
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a lesser of both, CAZymes in total and GHs. Besides that, strain Z‐
1702T genome encoded the only polysaccharide lyase NATSA_14165
of PL12 family, which, together with glycosyltransferase
NATSA_14170 of GT4 family, is most probably involved in complex
heteropolysaccharide metabolism. No PL genes were found in the gen-
ome of strain OmegaT, while the mentioned by Sorokin et al., (Sorokin
et al., 2018) PL22 seems to be wrongly annotated. The saccharolytic
strain Z‐1702T and the proteolytic strain OmegaT have similar number
of GTs and carbohydrate esterases (CEs) implying their involvement in
structural or storing polysaccharides biosynthesis. The discrepancy
between the two genomes was not only in the total GHs number but
also in their distribution among the families (Fig. 5b). Both genomes
encode high number of GH13 representatives, which are involved in
metabolism of starch‐like alpha‐glucans (https://www.cazy.org/). Rel-
atively high number of GH3 members indicate a potential ability to
hydrolize various oligosaccharides or glycosidic bonds located close
to the termini of the polysaccharide molecules. Presumably, these
enzymes are involved in cell wall‘ polysaccharides hydrolysis. In com-
parison with strain Z‐1702T strain OmegaT has higher number of the
lysozyme‐encoding (GH23) genes (2 and 4, respectively), which is in
accordance with its capacity to grow on cyanobacterial cells. More-
over, strain OmegaT has a higher number of GH109 and GH171 prob-
ably involved in peptidoglycan degradation. Finally, a number of GHs
were exclusively present in strain OmegaT (Fig. 5b), all of which seems
to be also involved in cyanobacterial cell wall degradation. In turn, the
GHs exclusively present in strain Z‐1702T were predicted to hydrolyze
oligo‐ and polysaccharides with various types of beta‐glycosidic bonds
including not only glucosides but also mannosides, galactosides etc.
(Fig. 5b) reflecting its saccharolytic lifestyle. Thus, both strains have
similar repertoire of CAZymes involved in oligo‐ and polysaccharides
synthesis as well as degradation of storage polysaccharides but dif-
fered in the enzymatic machinery for degradation of complex micro-
bial cell wall polysaccharides and the presence (in case of strain Z‐
1702T) or absence (in the case of strain OmegaT) of enzymes for
hydrolysis of polysaccharides other than glucans (mannans,
galactans).

The genomes of both strains contain all the genes, encoding
Embden‐Meyerhof‐Parnas (EMP) pathway crucial for sugars fermenta-
tion. An important difference was observed at the final step of glycol-
ysis – oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate. Anaerobic saccharolytic
Fig. 5. Distribution of CAZymes-encoding genes within the genomes of Natronogr
CAZymes classes. GH, glycosidases; GT, glycosyltransferases; CE, carbohydrate es
auxiliary activities. (b) Glycosidases (GHs) families. Strain Z-1702T is in dark grey
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strain Z‐1702T has two homologs of pyruvate: ferredoxin oxidoreduc-
tase (Por), a bacterial‐type single‐subunit protein NATSA_01295 and
an archaeal‐type multisubunit complex NATSA_1825‐1835. The latter,
however, has rather distant homologs with evidence at protein level
that makes predicting its activity less valid. In turn, aerobic proteolytic
strain OmegaT does not have any of these ferredoxin‐dependent
oxygen‐sensitive enzymes. Meanwhile, both strains have a NAD‐
dependent pyruvate dehydrogenase (PdhABC, NATSA_11365‐11375
& CYPRO_1777‐1779) playing analogous role in aerobic microorgan-
isms (Bothe, 1975).

Despite strictly anaerobic fermentative metabolism of strain Z‐
1702T all genes, coding for oxidative TCA (oTCA) proteins were iden-
tified in its genome: citrate synthase (NATSA_07745), aconitase
(NATSA_07865), isocitrate dehydrogenase (NATSA_06900), 2‐
oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (Kdh, NATSA_06145) and 2‐
oxoglutarate synthase (Kor, NATSA_13225‐13230), Succinyl‐CoA syn-
thetase (NATSA_01000, NATSA_12960), succinate dehydrogenase
(Complex II, NATSA‐00035–00045), fumarate hydratase
(NATSA_00310) and malate dehydrogenase (NATSA_12280). Of two
possible enzymes, catalyzing oxidative decarboxylation of 2‐
oxoglutarate, 2‐oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (Kdh, EC 1.2.4.2) and
ferredoxin‐dependent 2‐oxoglutarate synthase (Kor, EC 1.2.7.3), the
second one is more likely to be active (if oTCA is indeed active in this
microorganism) taking into account its high sensitivity to oxygen
(Baughn et al., 2009) and obligatory anaerobic lifestyle of strain Z‐
1702T.

Genome of strain Z‐1702T encodes a NADH dehydrogenase (Com-
plex I, NATSA_06055‐ NATSA_06080, NATSA_07165‐NATSA_07200)
and two cytochrome oxidases (Complex III, NATSA_00210‐00225,
NATSA_01910‐01925). Both cytochrome oxidases are homologous to
Melioribacter roseus enzymes which were shown to act at high (c(b/
o)o3‐type, Mros_0035‐0038 – NATSA_00210‐00225) and low (cbb3‐
type Mros_1513‐1515 – NATSA_01910‐01925) oxygen concentrations
(Gavrilov et al., 2017). However, it should be noted that another
homolog of “high‐oxygen” (59 % identity to catalytic subunits
NATSA_00215 and Mros_0038) c(b/o)o3‐type cytochrome oxidase
was previously shown to act in oxygen detoxification in Desulfovibrio
vulgaris (Ramel et al., 2013). Similar role could be proposed for this
enzyme in strain Z‐1702T considering its strict anaerobic lifestyle,
while the role of the cbb3 cytochrome c oxidase remains unclear.
acilivirga saccharolityca Z-1702T and Cyclonatronum proteinivorum OmegaT. (a)
terases; CBM, carbohydrate-binding modules; PL, polysaccharide lyases; AA,
, strain OmegaT is in light grey. Vertical axis, number of genes.
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All (with a few exceptions) of the TCA and aerobic respiration pro-
teins of strain Z‐1702T have close homologs in strain OmegaT (having
identity values close or above the mean AAI value for the proteomes of
these two microorganisms, which is 52 %) indicating a vertical inher-
itance of these enzymes from the common ancestor. The exceptions are
isocitrate dehydrogenase (NATSA_06900 and CYPRO_1551, 39 %
identity), and succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b (SdhC) subunit
(NATSA_00045 and CYPRO_0900, 46 % identity).

A gene, encoding proteorhodopsin highly similar (71 % amino acid
identity) to its homolog in strain OmegaT is present in the genome of
strain Z‐1702T. In strain OmegaT it was shown to be an active light‐
dependent and O2‐independent primary sodium pump, which might
be profitable in an alkaliphilic bacterium associated with benthic
cyanobacteria living at oxygen‐limiting conditions on the surface of
sulfidic sediments. Similar role might be proposed for bacteri-
orhodopsin of anaerobic strain Z‐1702T, although this suggestion
needs biochemical confirmation.

Genomic analysis revealed two complex iron‐sulfur molybdoen-
zymes (CISM) clusters in strain Z‐1702T with the catalytic subunits
belonging to ArrA arsenate reductase family. The role of these enzy-
matic complexes in strain Z‐1702T is enigmatic since the strain does
not grow on arsenate. It was shown (Gavrilov et al., 2017) that molyb-
dopterin oxidoreductases families’ specificity is rather flexible, how-
ever, other possible CISM activities including thiosulfate reductase
and polysulfide reductase were not confirmed in growth experiments.
The genome of strain OmegaT does not contain any molybdopterin
family oxidoreductases which is reflecting its strictly aerobic lifestyle.

In contrast to its proteolytic relative, strain Z‐1702T genome
encoded only one cyanophycinase, a member of S51 family serine pep-
tidases. The NATSA_15045 has a similar to CYPRO_2145 single‐
domain organization (Sorokin et al., 2018). Cianophycin is a non‐
ribosomally synthesised multi‐L‐arginyl‐poly‐L‐aspartic acid peptide,
acting as a storage (primarily, nitrogen) compound in cyanobacteria
and many other bacteria including Bacteroidetes and Balneolales. It is
synthesized by cyanophycin synthetase, which is a homooligomeric
enzyme, acting at the expense of ATP molecules. In strain Z‐1702T gen-
ome the cyanophycin synthetase gene is located next to the
cyanophycinase gene ‐ NATSA_15050. Another closely located gene ‐
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NATSA_15040 ‐ encodes an isoaspartyl dipeptidase which might play
a role in either a correction of altered cyanophycin peptides during
its synthesis or in a degradation of cyanophycins. This gene context
implies cyanophycin synthesis and degradation are regulated in strain
Z‐1702T. In contrast, strain OmegaT lacks the cyanophycin synthetase
gene in its genome, obviously due to its peptolytic lifestyle imparting
no need for nitrogen storing which could be important to saccharolytic
strain Z‐1702T. In turn, a homolog of isoaspartyl dipeptidase is present
‐ CYPRO_0331.

Strain Z‐1702T encoded four S8 family peptidases (subtilases) ‐
NATSA_01070, NATSA_03980, NATSA_12345, NATSA_14965, twofold
lower than in peptolytic strain OmegaT (Sorokin et al., 2018) genome
encoding nine S8 genes.

According to the genomic prediction, both strains OmegaT and Z‐
1702T have a potential for biosynthesis of glycine betaine ‐ a most
common osmoprotectant (osmolyte) in halophilic bacteria (Roberts,
2005). However, they have two different pathways for this. Strain
OmegaT apparently uses a two‐step oxidation of choline (which may
originate from aminolipids) via betaine aldehyde encoded by betAB,
common for aerobic halophiles (Roberts, 2005), while the genome
of strain Z‐1702T contains a bicistronic operon encoding two‐step
sequential methylation of glycine to glycine betaine by SAM‐
dependent methyl‐transferases (NATSA_08095‐08100) first discovered
in anoxygenic purple sulfur bacterium Halorhodospira halochloris
(Nyyssölä et al., 2000). Furthermore, strain Z‐1702T might potentially
be able to import external glycine betaine and its precursors from the
environment. The genome encodes two types of glycine‐betaine trans-
porters in a single genomic locus (NATSA_02055‐02070): a monosub-
unit BCC family transporter and an ABC glycine betaine transporting
cassette OpuAA/AB/AC (Hoffmann and Bremer, 2011). No homologs
of these genes were detected in the genome of strain OmegaT.
Conclusions

Two bacterial isolates originated from soda lakes in the Kulunda
Steppe (Altai Region, Russia) are both mesophilic, obligate alka-
liphilic, chloride‐independent natronophiles (Table 1). Thus, the
strains are very similar in terms of physico‐chemical growth parame-
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ters. Despite that both act as satellites of autotrophic bacteria, their
physiology is quite different reflecting specific positions in the trophic
structure of haloalkaliphilic communities. Both bacteria are organ-
otrophs, but strain OmegaT specializes in aerobic peptide degradation,
whereas strain Z‐1702T is a fermenting saccharolytic utilizing carbohy-
drates and alpha‐glucans. These phenotypic characteristics were gen-
erally confirmed by the analysis of the genomes of both strains. In
contrast to proteolytic strain OmegaT, strain Z‐1702T genome exhibits
overrepresentation of CAZymes and the opposite trend was observed
for peptidases. Anaerobic strain Z‐1702T also has all the genes encod-
ing sugars fermentation enzymes including a terminal step of
ferredoxin‐dependent oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate into
acetyl‐CoA, lacking in aerobic strain OmegaT. At the same time in
many other functional aspects the two genomes showed similar pat-
terns with the most striking similarity is in the presence of all genes
encoding the TCA cycle and oxygen respiration enzymes which was
not expected considering strictly anaerobic growth of strain Z‐1702T.
It is possible that in strain Z‐1702T the TCA cycle is used only for ana-
bolic purposes while cytochrome oxidases are involved in oxygen
detoxification or that the genes have some disruptions, thus being
unexpressed or making their products inactive. These should be clari-
fied by in‐depth genomic as well as transcriptomic/proteomic
analyses.

Description of Cyclonatronaceae fam. nov.
Cyclonatronaceae (Cy.clo.na.tro.na.ce'ae. N.L. neut. n. Cyclona-

tronum, type genus of the family; ‐aceae, ending to denote a family;
N.L. fem. pl. n. Cyclonatronaceae, the Cyclonatronum family).

Includes members with highly variable cell morphology and the
Gram‐negative type of cell wall. They are mezophilic, obligately alka-
liphilic and moderately salt‐tolerant aerobic or anaerobic organoheter-
otrophs utilizing either peptides or carbohydrates. DNA genomic
G + C content is in the range 49–52 %. The family consists of type
genus Cyclonatronum and the genus Natronogracilivirga. The family is
a member of the order Balneolales.
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